
  Bank branches work schedule 
 

№ Name of the bank office Address  

 

1 May 

 

2 May 

 

4 May 

 

5 May 

Jalal-Abad region: 

1 “Jalal-Abad” branch  14/3a, Lenin st., Jalal-Abad city  

 

day-off 
9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 

9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 

 

day-off 

2 “Ala-Too” savings bank 40 Ala-Too st., Jalal-Abad city  

 

day-off 
9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 
9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 
 

day-off 

3 “Center” savings bank Jalal-Abad city, N.Aitmatova st., 9 

 

day-off 
9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 
9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 
 

day-off 

4 “Suzak” savings bank 5 Dakan-Palvan st., Suzak village, Suzak district  

 

day-off 
9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 
9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 
 

day-off 

5 “Kerben” savings bank 21 Niyazali st., Kerben, Aksy district  

 

day-off 
9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 
9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 
 

day-off 

6 “Ala-Buka” savings bank 40 Lenin Street, Ala-Buka village, Ala-Buka district  

 

day-off 
9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 
9:00AM-4:30PM 

Without break 
 

day-off 

Osh region: 

7 “Osh” branch 317, Lenin st., Osh city  

 

day-off 
 

day-off 
9:00AM-1:00PM 

Without break 

 

day-off 

8 “Nookat” savings bank 4 Kalinin Street, Nookat village 

 

day-off 
 

day-off 
9:00AM-1:00PM 

Without break 

 

day-off 

9 “Aravan” savings bank 1 Khashimov Street, Aravan village 

 

day-off 
 

day-off 
9:00AM-1:00PM 

Without break 

 

day-off 

10 “Uzgen” savings bank Uzgen city, Manas Street, UTrade Center «Pazilat» 

 

day-off 
 

day-off 
9:00AM-1:00PM 

Without break 

 

day-off 
Bishkek and Chuy region: 

11 Head office 303 Aitmatov av., FEZ "Bishkek"  day-off day-off day-off day-off 

12 “Kievskaya” branch  192 Kievskaya st. (crosses Shevchenko st.)  day-off day-off day-off day-off 
13 “Abdrakhmanova” branch 101 Abdrakhmanov st day-off day-off day-off day-off 
14 “Kurulush” branch 5, Kulatova st.  day-off day-off day-off day-off 
15 “Kudaibergen” branch 379 Deng-Xiaoping av. day-off day-off day-off day-off 
16 Deng-Xiaoping Savings bank 2, Deng-Xiaoping av., apt. 22 day-off day-off day-off day-off 

17 “Osh market” savings bank 259/1, Toktogula st. (Osh market)  day-off day-off day-off day-off 

18 “Tabylga” savings bank Parkovaya st., “Tabylga” TC day-off day-off day-off day-off 

19 “Sokuluk” Savings bank Sokuluk village, 132 Frunze Street (inter. Kalinina) day-off day-off day-off day-off 
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20 “Ak-Chiy” savings bank №042-01-02  303, Aitmatov av., FEZ "Bishkek"  day-off day-off day-off day-off 
21 “Ak-Chiy” savings bank Sokuluk district, FEZ "Bishkek", Ak-Chiy village day-off day-off day-off day-off 

22 “Madina” savings bank Chui av., “Madina” TC,  3th boutique, 6th block day-off day-off day-off day-off 
23 “Dordoi «Fort»” savings bank «Dordoi-Fort» Market, line №33, place №1 day-off day-off day-off day-off 
24 “Mossovet” Savings bank 150, Abdrakhmanov st. day-off day-off day-off day-off 
25 “Kant” savings bank 68а, Lenin st., Kant city  day-off day-off day-off day-off 

Issyk-Kul region: 

26 “Balykchy” branch  130, Komsomolskaya st., Balykchy city  day-off day-off day-off day-off 
27 “Karakol” branch w/n, Toktogul st, Karakol city  day-off day-off day-off day-off 
28 Kyzyl-Suu Savings bank 212 Manas st., Zhety-Oguz district, Kyzyl-Suu village  day-off day-off day-off day-off 

Batken region: 

29 “Kyzyl-kiya 1” savings bank w/n, Asanalieva st., Kyzyl-Kiya town day-off day-off day-off day-off 
30 “Kyzyl-Kiya 2” savings bank 7, Asanalieva st., Kyzyl-Kiya town day-off day-off day-off day-off 

  


